The modifications which occur in the plasma proteins in association with changes in the arterial blood pressure have been studied only incompletely. Variations have been reported in the plasma fibrinogen level with increases and decreases in the pressure. Goreckzy and Berencsi (1) found an increased plasma fibrinogen in 15 cases of hypertension while Gayet-Hallion, Cuny, and Quivy (2) observed lack of correlation between the level of the arterial pressure and fibrinogen concentration. Chemical methods for estimation of the fibrinogen were used. It was felt that additional information could be obtained by studying the plasma protein pattern by the electrophoresis technic and determlulug the relative concentration of the albumin, of a-, B-, 7-globulin, and fibrinogen. The plasm a of patients with essential or malignant hypertension was studied and of dogs before, during, and after the development of hypertension following wrapping of the kidneys in silk.
Method, s and Materials
Total plasma protein was determined by the Pregl modification of the micro-Kjeldahl method (3) . Potassium oxalate was the anticoagulant used. The fractionation of the proteins was done by Longsworth's (4) modification of the Tiselins electrophoresis technic. Phosphate buffer, pH 7.8 was employed, ionic strength 0.16.
Electrophoresis studies were made of the plasma of 10 patients with essential hypertension who had no known complications likely to affect the plasma protein distribution. Studies were also made 6f the plasma of 16 patients with malignant hypertension, classified into 3 groups according to severity of the disease; there were 4 patients in group 1, the mildest, 8 in group 2, and 4 in group 3, the severest. The plasma proteins of 6 dogs were studied before and following the development of hypertension induced by wrapping both kidneys in silk according to the method of Page (5). Three dogs were studied to determine the effect of wrapping of another organ than the kidney, namely, the spleen.
RESULTS
The plasma protein pattern of the I0 patients with uncomplicated essential hypertension showed as a whole only slight deviations from the normal range (Table I) . Three of the I0 showed a-globulin below normal both in terms of grams per I00 ml. and in percentage of total protein. Three showed slightly low -t-globulln in terms of grams per 1O0 ml., but in terms total were within the normal range. The normal values obtained in this laboratory have been published in detailpreviously. The same conditions as employedin these studies were used (7) .:
In contrast with the minimal changes found in the plasma protein pattern in essential hypertension, alterations were great (Table II) in the protein pattern of ,,patients with relatively severe malignant hypertension (groups 2, 3) (Fig. 1) . The patients in group 1 showed less extensive alterations.
TABLE I

Plasma Protein Pattern of Patients wlth Essential Hypertension
No single fraction was consistently altered, but each of the 4 in group 1 showed values outside the normal range in more than one fraction.
The changes in group 2 were much larger than in the first group. In many instances none of the protein fractions was present in normal concentration. Two of the four studies in group 3 were particularly interesting as the electrophoresis pattern showed separation of al-globulin from the albumin. This has never been observed in normal human plasma when phosphate buffer pH 7.8 is employed, as used in these studies.
The plasma albumin was decreased in 12 patients and fibrinogen was elevated beyond the normal range in 14 of the 16 patients with malignant hypertension.
Ten of 12 patients with grade 2 and 3 malignant hypertension showed in-creased fi-globulin. The a2-globulin was greatly elevated in some instances while in others in the same group abnormally low values were observed. The changes observed in the plasma protein patterns of the dogs during the FIG. 1. Electrophoretic patterns of normal human plasma and of plasma of patients with malignant hypertension, and of normal and hypertensive dog plasma. Phosphate buffer pH 7.8, ionic strength 0.16, 0.0044 mho at 2°C. current 22 ma., time indicated under each picture.
development of hypertension are summarized in Tables I I I and IV. Increase in -r-globulin was a consistent finding. In 3 of the 6 dogs, elevation in flglobulin and fibrinogen level was also observed. No consistent changes in the al-or a2-globulin occurred.
The plasma protein pattern in 2 of the 3 dogs studied whose spleens were wrapped with silk showed no significant alterations from the normal. The third dog showed some increase in ~,-globulin and fibrinogen. This may have been due to an extensive infection of the lower jaw which developed during the period of study. . . , 4
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The finding of no significant change from normal in the plasma fibrinogen in essential hypertension would indicate that no direct relationship existed between blood pressure level and fibrinogen concentration. The fact that the as-globulin level in the patients with essential hypertension was in the lower normal range or actually decreased is interesting, because of the finding o~ Plenfl, Page, and Davis (6) that renin substrate has the same electrophoretic mobility as arglobulin.
Other diseases in which a low plasma a2-globulin has been observed are untreated myxedema (7) and hypoadrenal activity of pituitary origin (8) . In both of these a low arterial blood pressure is present.
The finding of a greatly elevated E-globulin in many d the patients with malignant hypertension suggests that a modified E-globulin level may be an important change coexistent with vascular disease. Among the conditions in which an elevated ~-globulin level is found are: the nephrotic phase of Bright's disease, terminal glomerular nephritis (9), diabetes (I0) when uncontrolled, and in controlled patients who have diabetic retinitis and frequently also, increased capillary fragility.
The increased ~-globulin was observed consistently in diabetic patients with progressing diabetic retinitis. In some of these cases, marked improvement in visual acuity and in the eyegrounds occurred following ingestion d a high protein diet and satisfactory diabetic control for long periods. Simultaneously, the plasma albumin level approached normal levels and in some cases the ~-globulin decreased to normal. In the patients who failed to show improvement in the eye grounds as a result of therapy, no shift toward normal levels was observed in the plasma protein pattern.
The partial separation of al-globulin from albumin during electrophoresis of human plasma, when phosphate buffer pH 7.8 is employed, is observed very infrequently. It has never been encountered in normal plasma. In the last 750 electrophoresis studies carried out on human plasma at the Cleveland Clinic, 14 showed this phenomenon. In the group of patients were 2 with malignant hypertension, 3 with glomerulonephritis, 3 with cirrhosis of the liver, 2 with avitaminosis, 3 with lupus erythematosus, and I with congestive heart failure. In all these the plasma protein pattern was markedly abnormal.
The fact that little change was observed in the plasma protein pattern of the dogs whose spleens were wrapped with silk indicates that production of scar tissue induced by foreign irritants in the abdomen is not in itself cause for the increased v-globulin observed in the hypertensive animals. There was no direct correlation in all cases between the blood pressure and the v-globulin level in the animals with hypertension, however. In one example (dog 3-41) the v-globulin level was markedly increased when the blood pressure was only moderately elevated and failed to rise much higher when the pressure rose from 176 man. Hg to 198 ram. Hg. It is interesting that the one dog showing marked increase in fl-globulin, both in grams per 100 rot: and in percentage of total protein, was the animal exhibiting the malignant syndrome as evidenced by papiliedema and detachment of the retinas. Further investigation of this phase of the problem is in progress.
SUMMARY
The plasma protein pattern of l~tients with uncomplicated essential hypertension showed only slight variations from the normal while that of patients with severely malignant hypertension showed marked shifts. The fibrinogen and fl-globulins were usually elevated beyond the normal range and the albumin decreased. In less severely malignant hypertension, the changes were less marked.
In dogs with experimental renal hypertension, the 3,-globulin level was greatly elevated, and in one animal exhibiting the malignant syndrome floglobulin and fibrinogen were also increased.
Elevation of fl-globulin seems in some manner associated with the occurrence of severe vascular disease.
